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! Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

: *''Yeah, I take my tape re- The memory of the> Inci- 
corder with me everywhere' dent brought Miss Ball to her 
I go now," said I.urillr Ball. feet. She walked over to me 
"I even took it to Catalina   and shook her finger In my 
and that's a pretty dull little,(.HO Well, I went up to her 

as you know. 1 thought 'aiui I said 'No. she's NOT 
night run into a fish that adopted, but if she WKRK 

and I hadn't TOLD her. YOl:
all part of the red- would be In very great trou- 

head's new job   a radio ble at this moment. MADAM!' 
show, Monday through Kri- "I'art of the show some 
day, for the CBS network, time I'd like to devote to the 
Miss Ball was a radio star problems of being a child of a 
back with "My Favorite Hus- celebrity. With all of the ob- 
band." That was before she vious advantages there are a 
twitched to television and the lot of terrible disadvantages 
emphasis was taken off the My youngsters go to a school 
fc^barul. with other celebrity children 
^j*I imil people wherever 1 and it's not easy." 
C«S| and we talk. I'm not pro-       
(And in any way, but I hope AT THIS point her hus- 
t&talk to fans and show a band, comedian Gary Morton. 
dfe of me they don't write popped Into the room and 
jjjput in the movie niaga- immediately started to talk. 
Xfees. And I have some "I first met Miss Ball three 
ftfends that I'll talk with like years ago. I remember it 
Ribny and Danny Kaye and well. It was a piiia par- 
laft>e." lor. . . ." 
''" * * * "Quiet you Idiot!" said Miss 
THE FIRST question that Bil || good-naturedly, 

cwhes to mind l»-why would .. M<v , havf , h; , fternoon 
a*ar as rich and a, busy as off? .. ^ Mked 
Ljtille Ball want to under- .. So , on .. ghe §a|d ,nd he 
VOte a daily radio show in WM Rone
 ajjition to her weekly tele- , >sked if her husband 
vWon show and her duties as wou, d ^ on tht lhow witn 
the head of a major Holly- hef 
wood studio" .- No th.nk,: rv, had THAT

I suspect that part of the bi,, R|ght now rra lnvoiv,d 
answer lies In the restless- ln , movie bajed on th, 
ness and need for activity; Beard,ley f,mily. When we 
that is part of the nature of i fjrst mjde , h, del) with them 
a performer. But Miss Ball , hev hld , 9 children . Now 
told me something else that the'v . Ve got 2 \. l f,gure we'd 
Is meaningful: better hurry up and make the

-Sometimes I think that an ; movje Qr the pub, jc won . t ^ 
actress knows more about the . )jeve |{ Fred MacMurr,v    
average public than the poll |ne script wjtn njm ln lne 
people do. After listening to Hjgh Sierr|| >nd , hope he 
them talk and reading their j reads jt Mon lhe Jnimil!, 
letters for many years 1 find M, jt up 
an astonishing similari-: Sudden|vVrealized what Is 
ty. They ask the same things; ^^^ th'e ^j, nuon whv 
they almost seem to be the'^^ Ba,, js dojng a da , |y 
game people. ri(j io show: sne )ike!l to t iik.

"One of the things 1 find i And ghe doe, j( vpr%. we ,,
 out there'is boredom. I hear   
from a lot of bored people, 
w*o don't know what to do 
with their spare time. This 
makes me mad and I've got
  helluva list for them. 

     
UTHF, PfBUC can b* very 

Wnd. but they can also be aw- 
lul. I remember one time I 
was walking with my two 
children. Now, everyone had 
heard about my son because 
he was practically born on 
.the television show, but a 
woman came up to me and 
nodded toward my daughter 
and said in a loud voice 'Is;
 he adopted?' Can you imag 
4o« that?" in this 

quiet 
place..

RED CROSS
MOTHER AND

BABY CARE
Always there . .. 
with vogr help

DICK McNALLY 
RECOMMENDS

that you  xamin* your
 otic Fir* Iniuranc* Cov-
 rag* to d   I a r m i n a 
whether or not your fur- 
niihingi or* miludad A 
conlontt policy may b« 
»«cur«d for a imall ad 
ditional premium.

Western • Weymoutfi
Insurance Agency,

Inc.
27501 S. W»ttarn Av*.

TE 3-9963
SAN PEORO

a book may
be read tfiat
can open the

Bible
fori/on

You IliaV h»v» po&M-d by thin 
quiet iilnc-d many tunes -but 
jii-vrrlmvreiitiTed it. Yet hert 
in tins |«'aiTfiil nioin, n-adr 
fur >nii toreitd, 11 a Ixnik Hint 
liiit upcnrd (he Itihle to thoii- 
NInd.% -IIAS uiado its promises 
practical and provable to 
them in their daily lives. It 
ran do this for you. 
The place is the Christian 
Hciruce Heading Room; Ilia 
book, Science and Health 
with Key to the .Scriptures 
byMaryKakerKddy. 
Stop at a Christian Science 
Heading Hooin soon; read the 
Bible and Science and Health 
in the quiet, undisturbed at 
mosphere provided for you. 
|iorri)» tint bunk, free of 
charge. Or buy it for j ourvlf. 
Library Kilitinn f i. I'aper- 
backK(!ition$l'»:,.

CHRISTIAN SC1BNCB
READING ROOM 

1406 CRAVENS, TORRANCf 
Opan 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Except Sundayt and
Holiday*

Mon. and Fri. Eva*. 
7 P.M to 9 PM

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU WED., OCT. 8-U

EASY TO SPREAD

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!

PARKAY 
MARGARINE

1-lb. 
carton 19C save 

lOc

BANQUET 
CREAM PIES

29
assorted

8 inch 
size

save 
lOc

400 c 
b<

FLAV R PAC

FROZEN 
LEMONADE

PROCESSED PASTEURIZED
KRAFT 

VELVEETA

3 6 oz. ^ A< 
cans • JP

regular 
or pink

2-lb. 
carton 79 food

France Amtrican. Plan a m««l areunj this favorite ditht 15 or. can

Prepared Spaghetti 2 27«
Jutt waiting to ba bakad in a cattarola or drauad in a talad! 303 can

Iris Kidney Beans 2   29<
Flav R Pac. Lifaiavar for a hurriad homamakarl k'/i «unc* packaq*

Instant Potatoes 19C
Diiia Dandy. Now'i th* time to itock up for the holiday*! 40 ox. car»^

Candied Yams

Raal pork flavor in an eaiy-to-prapara hot lunch farorital no. 300 can

Hunt's Pork & Beans 2 <  29«
Cadii. Stuff theie deliceciet or dreti up the reliih treyl quert jer

Green Olives 49«
Olyipia. w tomato tauca. Sama good filh. naw tomato taite! '/4 Can

Sardines in Sauce 2 '  39C
Thii >i r»al Italian goodnaii tha aaiiait way to larva itl 40 ounce cen

IXL Lasagna 69C

GARDEN FRESH Frozen, Cal Fame s p .. Mother-. t
GIANT ORANGE Pape*;

PEAS JUICE

cans

'•A
II ^B^V  .W

6 oz.
can

Daw Drop. Rigfi

Cut Aa
Magic Chef. |y

In start
Crown Prince: •

Smok<

CALIFORNIA
TOMATOES

I South Shora. The deHcioui ingredient for   lalmon loaf. tall can

Pink Salmon 59C
Obtrti. Oacorata a canarola or add leit to   favorite racipal tall can

Giant Ripe Olives 3*1
Touch-n-Cloan. The cart-frae way to make an oven thinel 19 01. can

Oven Cleaner 89C
Cal Feme, luy now to itort in the freeier until needed! 6 os. frosen

: Frozen Drinks 1O'« $ 1

LARGE, FIRM, RIPE

SLICING 
TOMATOES

COLORTEX

PAPEI 
NAPKII

60
count 
pkgs.

FRYDENLU
NORWE

6

MOUNTAIN GROWN

BARTLETT 
PEARS

brewed & 
bottled in 
Norway

FINLEY'S RESERVE, STRAIGH

Kentucky B
FROM CALIFORNIA'S CHOU

Sonata Tab
Burgundy, Vin Rote, Sauternt,

10C 
Ib.

GARDEN FRESH

CRISP CELERY 10 larae 
italic

DAIRY FRESH. SLICE
SWISS CHEEJ
GRAND TASTE—SLK

LUNCH ME/*
All Meet lologna, S« 
Pimiento lologn*i f 
Dutch Loaf.


